
HELP SAN FRANCISCO.

Republican Tariff Tax on Homes
Should Be Abated.

HIGB DUTY ON BUILDING MATERIAL

Bow the Trout Plunder the Home
Builder Tlie Fanner Feel the Bar'
den Will the American People Vote
to Continue Taxing; the Hnnr For
the Benefit of the Ptwl
It is proposed by the Democrats to

abate the tariff tax on building ma
terlal for San Francisco while that city
is being rebuilt, but the Republican
stand patters are secretly opposing it,

aa It will call attention to the Iniquities
of the present tariff law, which fosters
trusts mid combiues and protects them
in obtaining and continuing present
high prices. The Democrats In con
gress will unite In voting for rebating
the duties paid on all building material
used in the stricken city and would
welcome a "decrease of the tariff rates

- paid by the whole country.
The tariff tax on steel, glass, nails

and lumber is all protective of the com
bines that aim to control the price and
avoid competition. The tariff on struc
tural steel, nails, etc., is from 3(5 per
cent tj 87 per cent, on common win-

dow glass from 37 to 115 per cent, ae
cording to size, and on plate glass from
40 to HO per oont; on lumber planed
ou one side 22 per cent, and up to 30
ner cent far lloorins: on rmints from
48 to 7! per cent, and on 'finseed oil 52
per c(

There are other materials that are
used in building which pay an average
percentage as follows:
Brick and tile S2 Marble C5

Cement 23 Wall paper 25

Iron and steel Stone
pipe 30 Tin plates

Lead S3 Varnisb 97

Lime 34

To refund these tariff taxes will be
an enormous saving to the home build
ers of San Francisco, aud will open the
eyes of home builders everywhere to
the tax upon building homes.

The trusts and combiues have such a
firm control of the market for most of
the materials that enter into buildings
that they have Increased prices since
the tariff bill was enacted fully 40
per cent on the average, and there is
but little opportunity for competition
to keep them within reasonable bounds
The materials that enter Into a build-

ing are in relation to It raw materials
just as much as pig Iron Is to a finished
stove. The question to be considered
by voters in electing the next con-
gress is whether they will vote to re-

duce the tariff rates enough to Induce
foreign competition, unless the trusts
and combines lower their prices to the
level to prevent the foreign goods from
coming in and underselling them. If
the tariff on building materials aud
other necessities were necessary to pro
tect American workmen, employed at
good living wages, the tariff taxpayers

and that Is everybody would per-

haps bear it patiently until the plunder-
ing system could be revised for the
benefit of all alike. But the tariff In-

creased price paid by th.Amerlcan
people should only bo eiough more
than the European prices to cover the
difference between wnges there and
here. The transportation charges alone
on such heavy materials are enough
protection In themselves.

The high cost of building material
has so increased the cost of homes that
rents have advanced about 25 per cent.
The farmer who builds a new house or
barn Is compelled to pay about 40 per
cent more for the materials, so the
Increased money Invested Is a clear
loss to him and the Interest on same
is virtually a yearly rent charge for
living la his own house.

There Is no reason why this tariff
tax on building materials should be
continued, for the government collec-

tion from this source Is less than 2 per
cent of the federal revenue. The stand
pat argument that protection is needed
to protect American labor is, according
to their own theories, not applicable
to building materials which are ra--

.material to bo manufactured by the
workmen Into buildings. The only rea-

son, therefore, for this tariff protec-
tion Is to enable the trusts to extort
enormous profits from every family ei-

ther in the form of Increased rent or
as a tax upon homes.

The natural desire of every one is to
own bis own home, but the Republican
plan of protecting the trusts and com-

bines decreases the opportunity of a
largely increasing number of people
from ever being home owners. The
home Is the pedestal upon which dem-

ocratic institutions must rest, and to
tax the home unnecessarily is to clog
the evolution of the commonwealth to
its highest development. So let us
have free homes not only in San Fran-
cisco, but everywhere, and not tax the
many for the benefit of the few.

Trunt Method.
The tobacco trust is stirring up the

constituents of Representative Hill of
Connecticut to defeat him for renomi-natio- n

because be voted for the Phil-

ippine tariff bill, which is a striking
Illustration of the essential selfishness
of the highly protected Interests which
the Republican party fosters.

Looking Sad.
The Republican "kld"x members of

the bouse of representatives at Wash-
ington who came In on the 1004 tidal
wave are looking sad those days on the
certainty that Democrats are booked
for their places.

Minting Report.
The Pelree report on the consular

scandals is said to be missing, and we
can hardly blnn-- the administration
for wanting to suppress It. for it does

terrible tale iinfo'd.

An Old Time Melody.

NELLY WAS A LADY.

Down on de Mississippi floating,
Long time I trabble on de way,
All night de cotton-woo-

Sing for my true-lu- all de day.

Chorus:

Nelly was a lady, last night she died,
Toll de bell for lubly Nell,

My dark Virginny bride.

Now I'm unhappy, and I'm weeping,
Can't tote de cotton-woo- no more;
Last night, while Nelly was a sleeping,
Death cume nt de door.

When I saw my Nelly in de morning,
Smile till bhe open'd up her eyes,
Seeui'd like de light ub day a dawning,
Just 'lure de sun liegin to rise.

Close by de margin ob de water,
Wliar de lone weeping willow grows,
Dur lib'd Virginny 's luhly daughter;
Dar she in death may find repose.

Down in de meadow, 'among de dolor,
alk wid my Nelly by my side;

Now all dem" happy days urn ober,
Farewell my dark Virginny bride.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

By special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar y farm paper of
Nashville Tenn,we are able to give
our readers the advantage of a club-
bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-
paper in. the South.

In the Hist place, we Rill send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any new or old subset ib--

who pays us for a years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,-00- 0

southern homes, and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and is
just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge at,y question
a subserilur may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer cau understand.
All departments of farm life are
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our oflice.

KKE IS OVIl KIO

HA U(i A IN'.

(The Courier; 1.00
Southern Agiiculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .oq
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all five of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular lield. Order this
club aud vou will get a biff year's
reading at nominal cost. Address,

J HE LofUIEK,
Asheboro, N. C.

How to Shoe Your Horse.

The shoe should be nailed on
(irmly, with not over six nails, and
thesedriven so that while they take
a wide hold of the horn, they come
out for clinching low down on the
foot; thus minimizing the chances
of pricking the sensiti ve portions
ard also enabling the nail-hole- s to
quickly grow down and disappear.
The nails should be driven with sun!
dry rather gentle taps, rather than
with a few plows, as thus any split
ting or indirection of the
maybereadi'y detected; as the ani
mal will flinch before the quick is

really touched. The driven nails
should not be "drawn" too vigor-
ously in clinching, lest discomfort
or pain ensue; should be filed gently,
that thev mftv clinch easilv: and the i

clinches themselves hammered
smooth, and rasped with as little
disturbance of the horn as possible,
that the beautiful enaitel with
which Nature has covered all hoofs
may be uninjured. urank M. Ware
in The Outing Magazine for J une.

Thousands annually bear witness
to the efficiency of Early Risere.
These pleasant, reliable little pills
have long borne a reputation second
to none as a laxative and cathartic.
They are as staple as bread in mil- -

lonsof homes, rieasaut but enective.
Will promptly relieve constipation
without griping, sold by Standard
Drug Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.
Asheboro N. C.

Wisdom opens her doors to those
who are not willing to pay the price
of admission. There are no targam3
at her coi nters, no short cuts to her
goal. "Pay the price or leave the
goods," is her motto "Success
Magazine."

The sworn statement of the manu-

facturers protects you from opiates
iii Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar the cough syrup that drives t1 e

cold out of your system, sold by
Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro, N. C

Do not trv to drive vour empWeis
ahead ef you, but heip ahead ot t!i. m
and invite them to come on. "Sue-- .
cess Magazine."

The Vlclultndca of Life.

If we have gotten into the track
of God's plan in making us strong
in body, and think we are now in a
position to face what is called the
"mystery" of those burdens, distress
es, and uncomfortablenesses that
enter iuto the humaa life and ex

perience. Souls are given us, just
as minds and bodies ate given us,
in order that fiber or strength may

be wrought in them; and the meth"d
of which God seeks to secure i

vigor and grandeur of soul h not
altogether unlike that by which He
aims to accomplish in tis, stiengtb
of hody and energy of thought. All
must grow from infancy slowly,
till they are fully grown through
the vicissitudes of life like the trees
of the forrest. They to, must en
dure the eold winteis, the hot sum
mers, the winds, the rain, the sun
shine and the nights to fully develop
in grandeur, beauty and streugtn.

Mystery or othei wise, this is the
way of aniving at results, and when
lie lays upon the soul, burdens that
are hard to bear, it is only the ad
herence on His part to the same end,
steadily pursued by Him in securing
progress tuong. other aud lower Hues
of human life and enlargement.

The multiplicity of burde: s that
he lays upou the soul, the griefs and
uncertainties to which he subjects
it, show that present comfort and
flowery beds of ease are not intended
to fit us for the final struggle in
this life nor the greatest degree of
happiu 8.s in that hereafter. Neith
er should we encourage ourselves to
lmagiue that all these adverse in
fluences that come into our life, its
weariness, its crosses, its temptations,
were influences that crept iu so
stealthily that God did not see them,
or entered with so resistless an in-

vasion that God was unable success-
fully to combat them. It is a weak
theology that attempts to relieve the
Almighty of responsibility, and that
either invents a devil or avails of u

devil already furnished, as scapegoat
for those troublesome instances or
facts in life, that one hates to place
upon the heavenly rather. Grant
ed that there is such a thins us a
personal devil, he is God's devil and
not his own; aud as much under
the divine thumb as any archangel.
It seems to me that one may be as
excusable for being an athei.st as a
diiiilisr.. One hplievincr in no Hn
the other believing in two Gods, and
making the black one do things
that one hates to charge up to the
white one. The only theism 'that
is possessed of either reach or dignity
is the theism that recognizes one
God and lets center in thai one God
all convergent lines of respousbility,
so that whuterer occurs has notonh
a meaning, but a Divine meaning
and whatever purpose is intended
breathes not only a purpose, but a
Divine purpose

In this way even the vicissitudes
of life, its temptations, its burden-
some responsibilities, its trials, be-

come inwrought with a Divine in-

tention; they are each of them ways
by which God reaches us; mid are
personal affairs between Ilim aud
those who understand His will.

There is no iugiedient f punish-
ment in it, the punitive idea has
been badly overworked. The teach-
er is not punishing a child when he
or she assigns lessons to tax the
mind to a little harder degree or in
the gymnasium where the bar is
raised higher and more exertion i.

required to master the work; neither
does tne fruit grower when lie cuts
off the limbs, thins out the growth,'
expect to hurt or injure the frun,
mat is vet to come, am ines
things muse be done to insure mh
results and there is no devil iu it
that I see.

The only devil I am able to e, e
is the inborn disposition in map,
born in the general make-u- p of li s
being, to disagree with God's plan iu
making man in his own image, aud
the more this principle of discon-
tent and growling, yielding to
temptations, becoming strong us an
enemy to God's pi in, living in
crime, the greater the devil becomes.
The devil that damns one man's
soul will not damn another man's
soul no more than one man suffers
for another's sins, but I do not say
there is no devil. There are some
very large ones with many links in
their chain. Eveiy vicious habit
that clings to u in the way of sin
is a link in the devil's chain that
weakens our prospect for a better
life.

To be continued.
J. F. Hamilton'.

You cannot induce a lower animal
to cat heartily when not feeling well.
A sick dog starves himself, aud gets
well. The stomach, once overworked,
must have rest the same as your feet
or eyes. You don't have to starve to
rest your stomach. KODOL FOK
DYSPEPSIA takes up the work for
your stomach, digests what you eat
and gives it rest, ruts it hack
c'l'inU' iii airain. You can't fel :o.k1
...itl. M .l;,,,,,,,., , ,t,i,;..-- Si, 1.1 l.v

st .ud ml y,lu f im.V AsheU'O t

unl( (j0 Asha mo ; , u '

TROY WILL SPRINKLE
STREETS

City Father Invcxtlgntlng the Advisa-
bility of Purchasing a Sprinkler.

Item from Troy AIoiKgom-rla- n.

The Troy section has been favored
with fine showers for the past several
days. The dry period was broken
by a shower one day last week, and
from then up to Tuesday showers
fell almost daily. The weather has
been too cool for young crops to
grow, but in other respects the sea-
son through this section has been
such as to keep up encouragement
among the farmeis.

The town commissioners of Troy
met in a called session Saturday
morning and discussed several ini.
portant matters. The question of
purchasing a sprinkler roud own corner, thence with his

wai uiscussed, with re- - own to line, thence with
flvir nrioea uml nvo lie line a stake, corner, thence

' ,,,, . .

ers decided to have an electiic
placed the. depot at once, aud
additional lights will be placed on
vjii'ous streets later.

Mr. John Pa'igny, son of Dr. C.
Dabgnv, and fonwrlv an assistant
clerk for Peoples' Drug Co., was
dangerously poisoned .V1 s'erday after
noon, reeling unwell, he prepared
what he thought waj a harmless
combination of drug and took it, but
he seems to have made a serious
mistake. For a while his case ap
peared hopeless, but heroic effort on

e part of Dr?. bisk and lhomp- -

sou pulled him through. He is
getting on we'l tbUmoiniiif.

Messrs. Hob Howell and Carl
Morris returned from school at
Guilford College Saturday.

Misses Vannie and Lola Brnton
returned from school at the G. F. C.
last Thursday. Moutomrian.

Mrs. Jean Kush and children, of
Asheboro, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wad?. Troy
Montgomrian.

Agi-r- Schedule.
Saturday the loan! of Davidson county

commissi' mers mid the various for
the county met m il made a of rate
to govern the sting of personal property
The following are the rates:

For horses anil mule: 1st das-- , ?lO0 to
!?17.".: 2d class, to Of); :ir, class.
S 10 to ? 7.": "pint;-,- " '10 !?.". Jacks and
jennets, ?'2 to 100. jhecp and g ats.
to 2. .Milk cms, si.", to sjO. Hogs. t
4 cents, gross, per piuiid; pigs, M'2 to t

If enl; lac. and iunl, u cent's per pom
Wheat 8"i cents In MltS,

Mo, oats in, ive Iirandy aud whiskey,
in bond nts per gallon. Hay and
fodder. MO to 50 cents per 100

Iaf tobacco, "i lo 10 cents per
10 to 30 cents per

Urick, in vaid, M per 1000; lumber To cents
t.. sl per' 100 feet. :' t)
automobiles, S.'OO to S800. lord wood
T." cents per col l. Iiees, per stand
oO cents to !? and cotton ! ivut- - per pound.

Constipation the cuM drag'
ulonir. Get it out of yot". Take Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey a ul Tar cough
syrup. Contains no opiates.

NOTICE

',iualilieil as F.xecutor in the
of Hannah h'olihins, deceased, be-

fore V. (.'. IIam.Monp, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county, all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are notilied tc
present them to the undersigned, duly
verilied, on or liefnre the 1st ot June t

l'.IOT, or this notice will be pleaded iu bar
of their lecovery; and all persons owing
said ela'e will come forward and mal.e
immediate settlement.

This ;!rd day of May. l'JOil.
.1 !' Jaiii.'I.m., Executor,
of Hannah Kobbins, deed.

Real

N. C. 1

Pu'len
HK-- i '.- .- '.'I
in N.,.tli t' - i

tl;ll !'. 'A .li- -.

i it.' A'r.i.?
m, KijiC's

LAND SALE!
By virtue of on order of sale granted by

(lie Superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of Bertha C Luther against
( i rover C Cox and othors I shall sell at the
postollice in Uamseur, N C, at 12 O'clock
M on the 16th day of June 1900, the follow-

ing Real Estate, Three tracts of land
in Columbia township in said county.

Tract No 3: Being a lot in Raniseur, be-

ginning nt a small hhick gum, John If Jones'
eoiiier.and runs X 28 degrees E with said

for the to Hicks'
Streets the '';ie Allred's

rlaui'irna red's to Allred's

light
near

on

srheilu!e

pounds.
pound;

tobacco, pound.

Hicvcles

makes

Having
estate

Jones' line 1 ch to a stone, tlieuce S 5S de-

grees, E 2 chsanil 08 Iks to a stone, thence
S 40 degrees, V 1 ch to a stone, thence X
OS degrees, W clis and 53 Iks to the he
Lfilli in u. containing 1 4 .lore, more or less

Tract No 5: Being a lot iu Itumseur" ad-

joining the lands ot J V Allred, J M White-
head and others, Ipeginning at Hicks' earner,
and runs with his line to J V Allred's line,
thence with Allred's line to Hicks' corner,
thence with Hicks' line ahout North to the
public road, thence with said road to the be-

ginning, about of an acre.
Tract No 0: Being a lot in Raniseur, be-

ginning at J W Allred's corner on the side
of the m.l.lir rornl rims tl.o ,vill. on!,!

wrh 'lie Allred line to the beginning, con
taming acre, more or less.

Terms: cash, the remaining
s on a credit of six months, the pur-

chaser giving bond and approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till the fur-

ther order of the court.
J'Mix T Bui mix. Commissioner.

This Tthdnvof .Mav, UmiO.

North Carolina, In the Supfrior Court
lianilolph County, I Before the Clerk.

Arthur l'oss j
Vs. I Notice.

Will C Itrane et a! j
The defendants, Peter Coltrane, Charlis

CVtrai e, Coltiane, Fletcher tin y

Ma tile tlraliam and T. m Gr.ilum will tuK
notice that an action entitled as above ha
been commenced iu the superior court of
Uamlo'ph county to sell a certain parcel of
laud situate in said county aud state iu
which they are interested for division among
tenants in common, said land leing situate
in New Market Township; and the said de
fendents will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the nflice of the
clerk ol the superior court of said county, in
.Wiehoio. N. C, at the court house, ou tl e
2nd day of July I'.iW', and answer or d.uiur
to the petition in said action, or the petition-
er will npplv to the court for the relief le
nt:: ided in said petition.

W. C. IhMJtnSn,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This .Tune 1, I'.MM'..

LAND SALE!

liy virtue of an order of granted y
th''suK.Tior Court of Ramlnlp i County ou the
iM'tiilon of T. H. Wilson Kxwutor of Thomas M.

uilsou. ilecvaseil. against Win. Branson ami
wife unit others, I shall sell at the Court House
ioor iu Asiielioro. N". (.'..at O'clock M. on die
Jiiil day of July, i'M, the following Kcal Kstate,
ti

Tract No. 1: A tract of land in Randolph
'ou ntv. state of N C. Hrower town-hi- p adjoin-

ing tlie lands of .1. P. Phillips. James Harper,
I'he-ie- v Cavine-s-. N'eill Kidd and oteers, C'on- -

iinini: His acres, more or loss, and kn
Thomas M Wilson home place. Niinrht li'
nia- - M. Wilson from Kli X. X. M itlltt am

wife and formerly known as the Travel
home place, except forty aere of same sold ot
l.v Tiiomas M. Wilou to Robert Wilson and 1 . H

" .

IractXo. S; Adjoiiiini; the nlmve mentioned
traet. the lands of Xtill Kidd. Win. Denton and
ot.ei, contiiinius' acres, more or less, and
Leiua a imrt of the share of the Alston W llson

the lands of fc.Ii.uili WIN m.
Tiaet So. 3: A tract of land eoiitainmu Iu

acres, more or less, lynm in Chatham County.
car creek Township, state of X. c.. joined on
tue west liy the Kandolph line, Ifiunde

tl Maltheiv Mvrick, the Heatoii
nel t and the Win. Iieatou laud- - on

.North, ami lienis a part of the share of the
n heirs inthv lands ol fclijuu onsoi

t to the liio I'siute i

Sarah WiNon. widow.
Teruis: d enialnini; tv

thirds on a credit of twelve mouth, the
chaser ttivlns Ismd and approved ecurity tin
for, and the title reserved till the further or
of the cou-- t.

JnHX T. BK1TT.MX, Couimis.,,ne
day of May, l'.nm.

xynii:'
I la vim oualilied ns Executor n the estate

f .fame: I.eilbetter, defeased, before W I'
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Randolph county, all persons having claims
against saideMateare notilied to present them

the undersigned, diilv venhiHl, on or iieiore
t!,e:'.rdday of May, lOOT, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all per-

sons owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

J. It. HI'TTOX, Executor,
James Ledbetter, dee d.

This iTth day of April, 1:mm;.

Lavighlin.
Dealers.

S30.000
CHARLOTTE, N

i I'leJiiit.ut. Ins

r Ch&rlotie. IS. C.

e Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield
Esta.te

; 4,000,000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

' No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis--

I ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We

, guarantee our stock to be t rue to name. Largest
I Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE. Winchester. Tenn.
i

MM
apital Stock

RALE1QH,
Building.

'iU'K
.':.r..lnu

m. I

A'l.ln

containing

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than is
possible when set the old way.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

WANTED
25 good check or box
loom weavers. Good
weavers can make $30
$40.00 a month. Cheap
house rent or good board
can be had for $2.50 per
week. We run only 10
hours per day and stop
at noon on Saturday's.

Healthiest and most
delightful place in the
country to live.

Come at once or ad-
dress

J E HARDIN, Supt.
Asheville Cotton Mills,

Asheville, N. C.

BUY THE

Do not be dwlvi lv those who uoV
vertise a i0.00 Hewing JMucliiiie for

20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or an v of our

dealer from $15.01) to jlS.OO.
We MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

reakness of Hewing Machines. Theii.i ,7.i . . .., nm v.mii eiicu nil oiuer
stromr points makes the Xow Homeji,e i.!- K,.wiii' to l.nv.

fnr P DP I ADO 'owln the dIN
W fl I f"r,,lt K'yhn ofl'HW IW UlllUULfVIU Sewing Machineswe manufacture and prices liei'oie purchasing,,,wn ,,w.n n,
IDCt flLlY HUiflti iLVYIUli fllAUHIftti lid

SHANSC, MASS
SSUuiouS.i. X. V., Oilcauo, 111., Atlanta, Oa
Bt. Louis, Mo., Dallas, Tex., .San Francisco, Cat

FOR SALE BY

A. IY1. PRESNELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours trulv,
A. M. PKESNELL.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as harlier ever gave,
Just rail on me at my salami.

At luorniug, eve or noon,
cut and divss the hair with grace,
To suit tlie contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

A.nd everything I think you'll find.
To suit the lace and please the mind,

AjhI all my art and skill can do,
If vou just call 1'U do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Veterinary!

I will l.e located in South High Point for
the purpose of the people and their dumb
brutes. 1 am prepared to treat your horses
iu the hightut respect. Tliis is a subject that
ought to lie looked afier throughout this
country. Stock owners loose many dollars by
not having their stock treated in time.

will also handle a line of Veterinary Sup-

plies, which may he had by calling at
Main St.

C. L. Hi ssev,
Thou lC J. :v:: S. Main St.,

High Point, N. C.
5 Hit

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models,' etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N- - C.


